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> Abstract
There is no consensus on the inter-ordinal relationships of eumalacostracans, despite the recent synthesis of several morpho-
logical matrices with data from four molecular markers. Signals from different molecules confl ict with each other, and all are 
conspicuously at odds with morphology. Can fossils help to resolve the problem? Here, we utilize palaeontological data in 
two ways. Firstly we coded a selection of fossil taxa into our morphological matrix, and assessed their impact upon inferred 
phylogeny relative to that of their living counterparts (fi rst order jackknifi ng). This revealed that our morphological tree is 
very sensitive to the precise taxon sample (a problem that must be addressed in future studies), but that our fossil groups 
were not disproportionately infl uential. Secondly, we asked whether the order in which groups appear in the fossil record 
provides a means to choose between competing trees. The congruence between morphological and stratigraphic signals was 
extremely weak and non-signifi cant in most cases, precluding the use of fossil dates in this way. Many trees imply ghost 
ranges of duration near the theoretical maximum, and worse than for the majority of other animal groups so far investigated. 
An incomplete fossil record and fragile/weakly-supported trees combine with considerable molecular rate heterogeneity to 
make the Eumalacostraca extremely poorly suited to molecular clock studies. Future insights into their phylogeny are likely 
to come from the development of new molecular markers, as well as hard-won data on internal anatomy and ultrastructure. 
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1.   Introduction 

1.1.  Background

The Eumalacostraca contains many of largest and most 
familiar species of crustaceans. They include decapods 
such as crabs, lobsters and shrimps – many of which 
are important sources of food – as well as the hugely 
diverse group of peracarids. The latter contains famil-
iar forms such as woodlice (Isopoda), slaters (Isopo-
da), sandhoppers (Amphipoda) and mysids. However, 
despite their size, visibility and well over a century 
of study, the relationships of eumalacostracans remain 
problematic (SCHRAM 1984b; RICHTER & SCHOLTZ 2001; 
POORE 2005). Neither available morphological nor mo-
lecular sequence data analysed either separately or in 

combination currently provides suffi cient signal to re-
solve their deep phylogeny (JENNER et al. 2009). Most 
strikingly, phylogenetic signals from morphology and 
molecules show signifi cant confl ict.

1.2.  Morphological data

The most recent morphological cladistic analyses 
of eumalacostracan phylogeny are those of RICHTER 
& SCHOLTZ (2001), POORE (2005), and JENNER et al. 
(2009). The fi rst and last of these encompassed all 
Eumalacostraca, while POORE concentrated on pera-
carids. JENNER et al. (2009) synthesized data from the 
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other two studies with portions of the older matrices 
of WILLS (1998b) and SCHRAM & HOF (1998), as well 
as information from WATLING (1999) and PIRES (1987). 
RICHTER & SCHOLTZ (2001), POORE (2005) and JENNER 
et al. (2009) agree on four things:
 1. The Peracarida, including Thermosbaenacea (= 
Pancarida) is monophyletic. This contrasts with 18S 
rRNA and 28S rRNA studies that exclude the Mys-
ida (JARMAN et al. 2000; SPEARS et al. 2005; MELAND 
& WILLASSEN 2007) and hypotheses that tentatively 
place Amphipoda as sister group to all other Eumala-
costraca (WATLING 1983; MAYRAT & DE SAINT LAURENT 
1996). 
 2. The Mysidacea (Mysida + Lophogastrida) is 
mo no phyletic. This contrasts with molecular studies 
that split them (SPEARS et al. 2005; MELAND & WILLAS-
SEN 2007). 
 3. Either Thermosbaenacea or Mysidacea is the sis-
ter taxon to the remaining peracarids. This contrasts 
with trees that variously placed amphipods (SIEWING 
1963; FRYER 1965), isopods (WATLING 1999) or some 
larger clade in this position. 
 4. The Mictacea and Spelaeogriphacea are sis-
ter taxa. This clade is also supported by PIRES (1987) 
and SCHRAM & HOF (1998). We note that several other 
workers resolved the group paraphyletically (WAG-
NER 1994; WILLS 1998b). SCHRAM (1986) and WATLING 
(1999) failed to fi nd such a close relationship. 
 In addition, a clade of Amphipoda + Isopoda (= 
Edriopthalma) emerges from most parsimony based 
analyses of morphology (SCHRAM 1986; WAGNER 1994; 
SCHRAM & HOF 1998; WILLS 1998b; POORE 2005), al-
though it was not found by RICHTER & SCHOLTZ (2001). 
Moreover, this grouping is rarely supported by mo-
lecular data (MELAND & WILLASSEN 2007). Where Am-
phipoda and Isopoda are separated, the isopods often 
resolve within a mancoid lineage, minimally compris-
ing Cumacea + Tanaidacea + Isopoda (SIEWING 1956).
Unfortunately, there remain many issues of disagree-
ment, including the positions of Decapoda, Euphau-
siacea, Mysidacea, Thermosbaenacea, Cumacea, Tan-
aidacea, and Isopoda. Choosing between the existing 
morphological hypotheses will require the collection of 
new data. Recent exemplary work on internal anatomy 
and the structure of the circulatory (WIRKNER & RICH-
TER 2003, 2007a,b,c, 2008a,b) and neural (STEGNER et 
al. 2008) systems will greatly inform this pro cess. 

1.3.  Molecular data

Molecular approaches to eumalacostracan phylogeny 
are not yet well developed. Until JENNER et al. (2009), 
there were just two published studies focusing on 
broad relationships (SPEARS et al. 2005; MELAND & 
WILLASSEN 2007), both using 18S rRNA sequences. 

JENNER et al. (2009) tested their results by combining 
sequences from 18S rRNA, 28S rRNA, 16S rRNA and 
cytochrome c oxidase subunit I for exemplars of all 
traditionally recognized eumalacostracan “orders”. 
The results showed that the molecular data were not 
suffi cient to establish eumalacostracan phylogeny reli-
ably. The signals from the four loci produced signifi -
cantly different hypotheses of relationships, evidenced 
by partitioned Bremer support (BAKER & DESALLE 
1997) (Fig. 1A), incongruence length difference (ILD; 
MICKEVICH & FARRIS 1981) and topological incongru-
ence length difference (TILD; WHEELER 1999) tests 
of partition homogeneity. Moreover, none of the trees 
were especially well supported according to either 
Bremer or bootstrap measures. Strikingly, there was 
very strong confl ict between the molecular evidence 
on the one hand, and morphological evidence on the 
other (Fig. 1B). Hence JENNER et al. (2009) stressed 
the need to explore additional loci, and for much better 
taxon sampling of the four loci used in their study.

1.4.  Fossil data

Considering the diffi culty of reconstructing eumala-
costracan phylogeny using only extant taxa (JENNER et 
al. 2009), it is reasonable to ask whether fossils can 
offer any unique insights. Fossils provide two, entirely 
distinct types of data that can inform our understand-
ing of evolution (WILLS 2002, 2007). The fi rst is mor-
phology: fossils can be included readily in cladistic 
data matrices alongside living forms, thereby offering 
a more complete picture of the group. The second is 
stratigraphic data on the fi rst (and last) occurrences of 
fossil species and higher groups. These two types of in-
formation are essentially independent: cladograms are 
usually inferred without reference to the absolute or 
relative ages of their constituent taxa (but see WAGNER 
1998, 2002), and stratigraphic ranges are usually re-
corded with no consideration of phylogeny. Biologists 
frequently compare the two patterns by plotting clado-
grams onto stratigraphic range charts (NORELL & NO-
VACEK 1992; BENTON & HITCHIN 1997; CLYDE & FISHER 
1997; WILLS et al. 2008). Where they are congruent, 
confi dence in the accuracy and completeness of both 
is reinforced. Where the order of cladistic branching 
confl icts with the order in the rocks, it implies an inac-
curate tree, a gappy fossil record, or both. 
 The principal advantage usually claimed for fos-
sils in systematics is that they offer insights into mor-
phologies not represented in the extant biota (DOYLE 
& DONOGHUE 1987; GAUTHIER et al. 1988; DONOGHUE 
et al. 1989; HUELSENBECK 1991). 
 Firstly, and most crudely, they provide a record 
of major clades or grades that would otherwise be 
entirely unknown, thereby increasing our knowledge 
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of the tree. Studies of extant archosaurs (birds and 
crocodiles), however imaginative, could never have 
predicted the intervention of non-avian dinosaurs and 
pterosaurs between them in the phylogeny. Neither do 
living scorpions and horseshoe crabs offer many clues 
to the existence of giant marine eurypterids. 
 Secondly, and more subtly, they can signifi cantly 
increase taxon sampling in regions of the tree that are 
otherwise inadequately represented, including extinct 
taxa that are temporally close to key clado genetic 
events (HUELSENBECK 1991; POE 1998; O’LEARY 1999; 
WAGNER 1999; WILLS & FORTEY 2000; NORELL & 
CLARKE 2001). In this way, fossils can alleviate prob-
lems caused by long branches that may otherwise 
stretch for hundreds of millions of years between ad-
joining extant lineages. This may not only cause lo-
cal changes in inferred relationships, but may actually 
have marked repercussions throughout the tree (COB-
BETT et al. 2007). Even where sampling is already good, 
individual fossils can overturn a cladistic hypothesis, 
or signifi cantly modify models of character evolution 
(JENNER & WILLS 2007). 
 Thirdly, fossils preserve morphology directly from 
the evolutionary past (HUELSENBECK 1991; WILLS & 
FORTEY 2000). This can help alleviate the problem 
of the “over-writing” of phylogenetic signal caused 
by reversals and convergence during the intervening 

tens or hundreds of millions of years. In exceptional 
circumstances, sequences of character change can be 
fossilized and preserved intact (DZIK 2008). Where 
sampling is suffi ciently intense, it arguably obviates 
the need for phylogenetic inference altogether: line-
ages can be mapped directly and stratophenetically 
(ROOPNARINE 2005; GEORGESCU et al. 2008). 
 In this paper we expand upon the study of JENNER et 
al. (2009) in two ways:
 1.   Investigating the phylogenetic effect of includ-
ing or excluding individual taxa (fi rst order jackknif-
ing), including several fossil taxa that are thought to 
be close relatives of particular extant malacostracan 
subgroups. 
 2.   Investigating the congruence between the stra-
tigraphic record of Eumalacostraca and several pub-
lished phylogenetic hypotheses.

2.   Material and methods

2.1.  The phylogenetic data set

All extant eumalacostracan orders were coded for 178 
morphological characters, largely as detailed in JENNER 
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Fig. 1. Existing sources of phylogenetic data for the Eumalacostraca contain confl icting signals. JENNER et al. (2009) collated data 
on morphology, 18S rRNA, 28S rRNA, cytochrome c oxidase subunit I and 16S rRNA sequences. Fitch parsimony analysis of the 
combined molecular (A) and molecular plus morphological (B) data sets revealed single most parsimonious trees in both cases. 
However, bootstrap values (indicated in italics below branches where these were greater than 50%) were poor. Partitioned Bremer 
support values are listed in bold type above nodes for: 18S rRNA, 28S rRNA, cytochrome c oxidase subunit I, 16S rRNA and mor-
phology (where applicable). Many nodes show strong confl ict, especially between molecular and morphological data partitions. 
Figure adapted from JENNER et al. (2009).
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et al. (2009). We split the Mictacea, coding Bochusa-
cea (Thetispelecaris + Hirsutia) apart from Mictocaris, 
allowing us to test the proposed grouping of this latter 
genus with the Spelaeogriphacea (GUTU & ILIFFE 1998; 
GUTU 2001). We did not consider Stygiomysis to be a 
separate taxon from the other mysids, as suggested by 
MELAND & WILLASSEN (2007). 
 JENNER et al. (2009) drew extensively on previ-
ously published matrices (PIRES 1987; SCHRAM & HOF 
1998; WILLS 1998a,b; RICHTER & SCHOLTZ 2001; POORE 
2005). In general, we coded higher taxa rather than 
specifi c exemplars, using polymorphic states. This 
minimized assumptions regarding the groundplans 
or plesiomorphic states for our terminals. Unless ex-
pressly stated otherwise, character descriptions refer 
to the morphology of adults. Characters relating to 
numbers of podomeres were divided into states that 
refl ected fully the variation between orders. Several 
crustacean orders contain some species in which ap-
pendage branches are reduced (one or two podomeres) 
and other species in which they are absent altogether. 

For this reason, we have predominantly included “zero 
podomeres” as the end state in an ordered sequence of 
podomere numbers. Possible ordering and weighting 
schemes for multistate morphological characters have 
been explored comprehensively in detail elsewhere 
(WILLS 1998a). For present purposes, characters relat-
ing to numbers of limb elements (podomeres, endites, 
etc.) and numbers of somites have been ordered, while 
those relating to numbers of limb elements have also 
been ranged (weighted as 1/(states–1)). All data and 
assumptions are presented as Appendices I (character 
list below) and II (character matrix below and Nex-
us fi le in Electronic Supplement). We acknowledge 
that other interpretations are possible (WILLS 1998a). 
Analyses were performed using parsimony in PAUP* 
(SWOFFORD 2002). TBR branch swapping followed 
each of 500 random additions of taxa.
 In addition, we coded six fossil taxa not included 
by JENNER et al. (2009). These fossils are a prelimi-
nary selection of extinct taxa that should eventually 
be integrated fully into eumalacostracan phylogeny, 
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Fig. 2. Plotting stratigraphic ranges onto  a 
cladogram. Known stratigraphic ranges (black 
vertical bars) are plotted onto our morpholo-
gy-based cladogram of fossil and extant eu-
ma la costracans (see Fig. 4). Where sister taxa 
originate in different horizons, a ghost range is 
inferred to connect them (grey vertical bars). 
These can be summed over the entire tree to 
calculate the minimum implied gap (MIG us-
ing absolute ages or MIGu using the num ber 
of intervals). The Famennian ghost range be-
low Cumacea relates to the clade Mictocaris 
+  Bochusacea + Spelaeogriphacea + Cumacea 
+  Tanaidacea + Isopoda + Amphipoda. The 
Famennian ghost range below Lophogastrida 
relates to the clade Pygocephalomorpha + Lo-
phogastrida + Mysida.
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combining all morphological and molecular evi-
dence. Our selection here includes forms thought to 
be closely related to different extant groups, such as 
Stomatopoda (Aeschronectida), Syncarida (Palaeo-
caris, Acanthotelson) (SCHRAM 1984a; CAMACHO & 
VALDECASAS 2008), Peracarida (Pygocephalomorpha) 
(SCHRAM 1974; TAYLOR et al. 1998) and Eucarida (Be-
lotelsonidea) (SCHRAM 1974, 1984b, 2006), or have 
less determined affi nities, such as the Devonian An-
gustidontus seriatus (ROLFE & DZIK 2006). 

2.2.  Measuring the agreement or confl ict 
  between trees and stratigraphy

Several indices are used widely to quantify the agree-
ment between cladograms and stratigraphic ranges 
(SIDDALL 1996; HITCHIN & BENTON 1997a,b; SIDDALL 
1998; BENTON et al. 1999; WILLS 1999; WAGNER & SIDOR 
2000; WILLS et al. 2008). Many of these utilize ghost 
ranges between sister groups (or monophyla). Sister 

groups are those on either side of an internal clado gram 
node, and therefore inferred to be descended from a 
common ancestor. Because sister groups arise from the 
same cladogenetic event, they must have originated at 
the same time. However, their fi rst occurrences may 
not be preserved or recognized simultaneously in the 
fossil record, and a ghost range is therefore inferred to 
bridge the fi rst fossil appearance dates (Fig. 2). A di-
rect or indirect tally of these ranges over the entire tree 
contributes to several indices, including the gap excess 
ratio (GER: WILLS 1999), the Manhattan stratigraphic 
measure (MSM*: SIDDALL 1998; POL & NORELL 2001), 
the retention index of a stratigraphic character (FARRIS 
1989; FINARELLI & CLYDE 2002) and the relative com-
pleteness index (RCI: BENTON 1994). The sum of ghost 
ranges is denoted as the minimum implied gap (ΣMIG 
in BENTON 1994, or simply the MIG in WILLS 1999 and 
WILLS et al. 2008). Ghost ranges can be measured in 
millions of years, or in variously defi ned stratigraphic 
units. 

Tab. 1. A variety of stratigraphic congruence indices for eleven phylogenetic trees of malacostracans. Stratigraphic range data 
principally from BENTON (1993). All indices calculated assuming stratigraphic intervals of unit length. Topological GER (GERt) 
and Modifi ed Gap Excess Ratio (GER*) values for fi xed dates are based on 10,000 randomizations of stratigraphic data across each 
topology. GER and CI correlation based on 30,000 random trees.

Author(s) Notes Terminals Measures of stratigraphic congruence GER & CI correlation

  GER GERt GER* SCI RCI Spearman’s 
rho

P

JENNER et al. 
(2009)

Morphological data 
only

20 0.2381 0.3016 0.5664 0.4444 18.10 -0.01118 0.05283

JENNER et al. 
(2009)

Morpological & 
molecular data

14 0.2345 0.3024 0.6084 0.3333 38.14 -0.06281 <  0.00001

PIRES (1987) Peracarida 
(her fi g. 23)

8 0.1849 0.1966 0.4027 0.5000 28.86 n/a n/a

POORE (2005) Mostly Peracarida 
(his fi g. 1b)

20 0.4455 0.5380 0.8876 0.5000 -25.23 0.06854 <  0.00001

RICHTER & 
SCHOLTZ (2001)

Malacostraca 
(their fi g. 7)

19 0.4415 0.4312 0.7770 0.4118 27.78 0.00045 0.93850

SCHRAM (1986) Eumalacostraca 
(his fi g. 43.3)

22 0.0863 0.1277 0.1282 0.2500 15.20 n/a n/a

SCHRAM & HOF 
(1998) 

Just Malacostraca 
(their fi g. 6.8)

24 0.1163 0.1633 0.1878 0.3636 15.12 0.00095 0.86930

WATLING (1981) Peracarida 7 0.0441 0.0154 0.1667 0.4000 55.47 n/a n/a

WATLING et al. 
(2000)

Eumalacostraca 15 0.2870 0.2887 0.8031 0.3077 58.62 n/a n/a

WILLS (1998) Just Malacostraca 23 0.0550 0.0414 0.0211 0.2857 4.64 0.00744 0.19680

WILLS et al. 
(2009) (herein)

Morphology 
including fossils

26 0.0764 0.1414 0.4056 0.4800 7.06 0.01379 0.01695
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 The GER (WILLS 1999) scales the MIG between 
the sum of ghost ranges obtained for the best (Gmin) 
and worst (Gmax) fi ts of a given set of stratigraphic data 
onto any tree topology. The resulting index varies from 
0.0 (worst possible fi t) to 1.0 (best possible fi t). 

 GER = 1 – (MIG – Gmin)  /  (Gmax – Gmin)

Unfortunately, for most non-pectinate tree topologies, 
values of MIG can never reach Gmin or Gmax, and hence 
GER values can never reach 0.0 or 1.0. The topologi-
cal GER or GERt (WILLS et al. 2008) overcomes this 
by scaling the MIG between its maximum and mini-
mum possible values on a given tree topology:

 GERt = 1 – (MIGu – Gtmin)  /  (Gtmax – Gtmin)

where MIGu is the sum of ghost ranges for strati-
graphic intervals of unit length, and Gtmax and Gtmin are 
the maximum and minimum possible values of MIGu. 
Here, we estimated Gtmin, Gtmax and hence GERt from 
10,000 permutations of the stratigraphic data. A third 
index – the modifi ed GER or GER* (WILLS et al. 2008) 
– was calculated from the underlying distribution of 
these randomized MIGu values. The GER* is estimat-
ed from the proportion of the area under a curve of per-
muted values corresponding to a MIGu value greater 

than the observed value. Figure 3 summarizes and il-
lustrates the relationship between these three indices.
 Values for the Stratigraphic Consistency Index 
(SCI) (HUELSENBECK 1994) and the Relative Complete-
ness Index (RCI) (BENTON 1994; BENTON & STORRS 
1994) are also presented. 
 All of the above indices measure aspects of the 
congruence between a single, rooted tree and a par-
ticular set of stratigraphic range data. A more general 
issue, however, is whether the phylogenetic (or non-
random) signal within the morphological character 
matrix is consistent with that implied by the range 
data. To test this, we generated 30,000 random net-
works, and rooted them with the designated outgroup. 
We then optimized the character data onto these in 
PAUP* to calculate the ensemble consistency index 
(CI), and ran the same trees through Ghosts 2.4 (WILLS 
1999) to calculate GER values. If the stratigraphic sig-
nal were consistent with the phylo genetic (or non-ran-
dom) signal inherent in the covariance of morphologi-
cal characters, we would expect the GER of trees to be 
negatively correlated with their length and positively 
correlated with CI (shorter trees should have a better 
GER, overall). Spearman’s rho and corresponding P 
values are presented in Table 1. These cannot be inter-
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Fig. 3. Calculating the gap excess ratio (GER), topological gap excess ratio (GERt) and modifi ed gap excess ratio (GER*) for the 
phylogeny of POORE (2005). The GER scales the observed sum of ghost ranges (MIG) between the minimum (Gmin: GER = 1.0) and 
maximum (Gmax: GER = 0.0) possible sum of ghost ranges for the given stratigraphic ranges on any topology. Values this low or this 
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preted straightforwardly, since points are not strictly 
independent and the sample will probably contain 
pseudoreplicates. However, failure to fi nd a signifi cant 
relationship means that there is probably no basis for 
using the GER as an ancillary criterion for choosing 
between otherwise equally optimal trees.
 As well as testing the performance of our own 
data, we have also investigated that of some other 
published studies that explicitly included a character 
matrix: POORE (2005), RICHTER & SCHOLTZ (2001), 
SCHRAM & HOF (1998; considering just the eumalacos-
tracan part of their tree), and WILLS (1998b; just the 
eumalacostracans). Trees were also taken from PIRES 
(1987), SCHRAM (1986), WATLING (1981), and WATLING 
et al. (2000). Stratigraphic ranges for extant and fossil 
groups were taken from BENTON (1993) and WATLING 
et al. (2000), updated with more recent information 
where applicable. 

3.   Results and discussion

3.1.  The effects of adding and deleting fossils

Analysis of the morphological data for extant and fos-
sil taxa yielded a single most parsimonious tree with a 
CI’ of 0.392 and RI of 0.611 (Fig. 4). Both the Eucarida 
(Euphausiacea + Decapoda) and Peracarida (including 
the Thermosbaenacea or “Pancarida”) were mono-
phyletic. The Syncarida, however, were polyphyletic: 
the Anaspidacea and Palaeocaridacea (Acanthotelson 
and Palaeocaris) resolved in paraphyletic succes-
sion to the clade of Eucarida + Peracarida, while the 
Bathynellacea resolved much closer to the root. 
 A fi rst order taxon jackknife as described in COB-
BETT et al. (2007) was used to explore the effects of 
individual taxa upon these inferred relationships of all 
taxa. These are reported both in terms of symmetrical 
difference distances (RF) (ROBINSON & FOULDS 1981) 
and maximum agreement subtree distances (d1) (FIND-
EN & GORDON 1985) (Fig. 4). Those taxa with the larg-
est values are those whose removal has the greatest 
infl uence on tree topology. We illustrate these effects 
for six of the most infl uential taxa in Figure 5. 
 The largest effect on mean RF was exercised by 
the removal of the fossil group Aeschronectida (Fig. 
5A). This caused the Euphausiacea to move to the base 
of the Peracarida, rendering the Eucarida paraphyletic, 
and also changed relationships within the remaining 
Eucarida. In addition, the Stomatopoda + Belotelsoni-
dea resolved as the sister group to the Eucarida + Pera-
carida, while a paraphyletic series of all the Syncarida 
represented the fi rst eumalacostracan divergences. 
The next fi ve most infl uential taxa, however, were 

all extant. Deletion of Mictocaris (Fig. 5B) reduced 
resolution within the Peracarida, caused the fossil An-
gustidontus to move from the peracarids and to group 
with the Anaspidacea, and changed relationships of 
the other Syncarida. Deletion of the Lophogastrida 
(Fig. 5C) also reduced resolution in the Peracarida, 
and rendered the Eucarida paraphyletic by removal of 
the Euphausiacea. Removing the Bathynellacea (Fig. 
5D) left the clade of Eucarida + Peracarida virtually 
unchanged, the only exception being Angustidontus, 
which was resolved with Anaspidacea as sister group 
to Eucarida + Peracarida. Relationships deeper in the 
phylogeny were also affected. Removing the Isopoda 
(Fig. 5E) changed peracaridan relationships: Angus-
tidontus forming a clade with the Mysida among 
other differences. Finally, deleting the Leptostraca 
(Fig. 5F) caused the Hoplocarida (= Stomatopoda + 
Aeschronectida) + Belotelsonidea to resolve as sister 
clade to Eucarida + Peracarida, thereby also rendering 
the Syncarida paraphyletic rather than polyphyletic. 
Overall, the impact of fossils is similar to that of their 
extant counterparts (Mann-Whitney test: U = 67, P = 
0.818). However, because the deletion of single taxa 
can have such marked effects, the precise composition 
of the taxon sample – be they fossil or Recent – may 
become critical. 
 To fi nd large changes in apparent relationships 
upon small perturbations of the taxon sample is not 
unusual. Most morphological matrices across a range 
of higher taxa analysed using parsimony are subject to 
this problem (COBBETT et al. 2007). Our results support 
the inclusion of fossil data, not least because they pro-
vide a more complete taxon sample. However, we note 
that most eumalacostracan fossils are accommodated 
relatively easily within existing higher taxa. Genuine 
problematica – forms with anomalous or intermediate 
combinations of characters that defy taxonomic place-
ment – are comparatively rare. POORE (2005) noted this 
in the context of peracarid evolution. Unfortunately, 
these are the types of fossils that are most likely to 
radically overhaul our understanding of the evolution 
of the group (COBBETT et al. 2007; JENNER & LITTLE-
WOOD 2008). 

3.2.  The stratigraphic congruence 
  of cladograms

Values of stratigraphic congruence are given for elev-
en trees in Table 1. The GER for our morphological 
tree including fossils (Fig. 4) is poor (0.076) (theo-
retical values range from 0.0 to 1.0). Only two of the 
trees in Table 1 show a lower GER, namely the trees 
of WATLING (1981) (GER = 0.044) and WILLS (1998) 
(0.055), while the highest values were for those of 
POORE (2005) (0.445) and RICHTER & SCHOLTZ (2001) 
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Fig. 4. Phylogeny of extant and selected fossil malacostracans derived from morphological data. Terminals known only from fos-
sils are indicated with a dagger (†). Single MPT with CI’ = 0.392 and RI = 0.611. Numbers in circles indicate internal branches 
for which apomorphies are listed below. Values above internal branches show support from 10,000 bootstraps, where these exceed 
50%. Histograms indicate two measures of the impact of each terminal upon inferred relationships. RF is the symmetrical differ-
ence distance, and d1 is the maximum agreement subtree distance. 
 Apomorphies (delayed transformations): 1. Antennule with an outer ramus. Antennal endopod with fi ve podomeres. Antenna 
lacking a naupliar process. Mandibular endopod with three or four podomeres. Thoracopods two, three and four without protopodal 
endites. Twenty or more post-maxillary body segments. Trunk gut diverticula/caeca present. Ventral nerve cord with fused ganglia. 
Spermatophore present. 2. Carapace adductor muscles absent. Antennnal exopod with one podomere. Paragnaths present. First 
thoracopod exopod linear in form. Thoracopod thorax-coxa articulation as a transverse hinge. Thoracopod coxa-basis articulation 
dicondylic along anteroposterior axis. One pair of uropods. Sixteen post-maxillary body segments. Pleon comprising six segments 
(excluding telson). Lateralia and inferolateralia anteriores present in the cardiac chamber. Metamorphic development. Free living 
larval stage absent. 3. Rostrum fi xed. Naupliar eye present. Bec oculair present. Antennular exopod with ten or more articles. An-
tennular exopod not scale-like. Antennular endopod with ten or more articles. Antennal exopod as scaphocerite. Antennal endopod 
with eight or more articles. Mandibular incisor stout and tooth-like. All pleonal limbs present. Last pleopods (uropods) broad and 
forming a tail fan with the telson. Telson dorsoventrally fl attened. Inferomedianum anterius present. Anus ventral. Arteria subneura-
lis/supraneuralis present. Pleon musculature precaridoid. 4. Carapace univalved. Cephalic pleural fold present. Cephalic doublure 
present. Scaphocerite as long or longer than peduncle articles three plus four. Well-developed epistome. 5. Dorsal fold present in 
adult. Tergites with overlapping pleurae. Articulating rostrum. Cephalic kinesis present. Antennule triramous. Sixth pereopod exo-
pod composed of one article. Gills present on pleon. Telson appendages (furca) absent. 6. Second, third and fourth thoracic limb 
endopods with six podomeres. Third and fourth thoracic limb exopods with two podomeres. Sixth thoracopod exopods with two 
articles. Telson appendages (furca) absent. One pair of maxillipeds. 7. Second maxilla without endites. 8. One thoracomere incor-
porated into cephalothorax. Ommatidia with bipartite crystalline cones, each with just two cell processes. Eyes of superposition 
type. First thoracopod endopod with six podomeres. Second thoracopod exopod with two podomeres. Second, third and fourth 
thoracopod exopods fl agelliform or elongate. Foregut dorsal caeca present. Superomedianum (unpaired) present. Heart with two 
pairs of ostia. Aorta descendens present. Pleon musculature caridoid. Tail fan escape reaction present. 9. Carapace univalved. Dor-
sal fold present in adult. Cephalic pleural fold present. Antennal scale as long or longer than peduncle articles three plus four. An-
tennal gland present. Lacinia mobilis present on the larval mandible. Second maxilla exopod with one podomere. First thoracopod 
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(0.442). The SCI for the analysis shown in Figure 4 
is also low in absolute terms (0.480), but closer to the 
maximum values (SCI = 0.500) for other published eu-
malacostracan trees (RICHTER & SCHOLTZ 2001; POORE 
2005) in Table 1. Topological GER values (GERt; 
those constrained by a given topology) are slightly 
higher than the corresponding GER values in all but 
three cases (WATLING 1981; WILLS 1998b; RICHTER & 
SCHOLTZ 2001). GER* values are higher still, but range 
from 0.887 for the tree of POORE (2005) to 0.021 for 
that of WILLS (1998). The morphological tree includ-
ing fossils presented here (Fig. 4) lies in the middle of 
this range (GER* = 0.406). 

 Original character matrices were available for 
seven of the cladograms above. For these data sets, 
we assessed the correlation between the GER and CI 
for 30,000 random trees. Correlation was extremely 
weak in all cases. For both of the trees assessed from 
JENNER et al. (2009) it was slightly negative: signifi -
cantly so in the case of their total evidence tree. This 
implies that the phylogenetic signal confl icts with the 
stratigraphic one, and that more parsimonious trees ac-
tually have a worse fi t to the stratigraphic record, on 
average. Only two data sets yielded a signi fi cant and 
positive correlation: POORE (2005) and WILLS (1998). 
Only in these cases is the use of stratigraphic congru-

epipodite expanded into branchial cavity. Inferomedianum posterius present. Atrium between the inferomediana connecting the 
primary fi lter grooves with the pyloric fi lter grooves present. Heart positioned in the thorax. 10. Eight thoracomeres incorporated 
into cephalothorax. Ventral frontal organs present. Statocyst present in basal segment of antennule. Maxillary glands absent. Ventral 
frontal organ present. First thoracopod exopod with two to four podomeres. Heart short and bulbous. Appendices internae present. 
Sperm acrosome present. 11. Crystalline cones of ommatidia tetrapartite, and with four cell processes. First thoracopod exopod 
with expanded basal section. Fourth thoracopod with pleurobranch gill. 12. Tergites articulating with overlapping pleurae. Pleura 
of second pleon segment overlapping that of the fi rst (and third). Cephalic doublure present. Dorsal frontal organ present. Second 
maxillary exopod modifi ed as scaphognathite. First thoracic appendage endopod with three podomeres. Pleopods modifi ed for 
brooding eggs. Two pairs of maxillipeds. Anterior section of foregut enlarged relative to posterior. Brood care attaching eggs to the 
pleopods. 13. Paragnaths absent. Fourth thoracopod exopod absent. Thoracopods four and fi ve chelate. Three or more maxillipeds. 
Heart with three pairs of ostia. Aorta descendens passes undivided through the CNS. Two globuli cell clusters in the deutocerebrum 
associated with the olfactory lobe. 14. Cervical groove present. Lacinia mobilis absent from larval mandible. Epistome well devel-
oped. Second thoracopod with podobranch gills. Second, third and fourth thoracopods with arthrobranch gills. Sixth thoracopod 
chelate. 15. Pleura of the second pleon segment not overlapping that of the fi rst pleon segment. First thoracopod exopod with one 
podomere. First thoracopod endopod with four podomeres. Second and third thoracopods with pleurobranch gills. Appendices in-
ternae absent. 16. Ommatidia with nuclei of the accessory cone cells distally displaced. Naupliar eye absent. Dorsal or nuchal organ 
absent. Lacinia mobilis present on adult mandible. First thoracopod epipodite producing a respiratory current. Third and fourth 
thoracopods without epipodites. At least one branch of epipodites carried under the thorax. Thoracopod coxa-basis articulation 
monocondylic. Posterior pleonal limbs reduced or absent. Entoderm as paired plates. Development epimorphic or direct. Marsu-
pium formed from oöstegites. Yolk present in posterior part of embryo. Embryonic dorsal organ cup shaped. Sperm with cross-
striated pseudofl agellum. 17. Branchiostegal fl aps present. Cervical groove present. Cephalic doublure present. Crystalline cones 
of ommatidia with two lateral extensions formed by one cone cell each. Ventral frontal organ present. Posterior tooth present on 
labrum. Second, third and fourth thoracopodal exopods with numerous (fi ve or more) podomeres. Thoracopod thorax-coxa articula-
tion anterioposterior. Thoracopod intrabasal articulation present. Trunk appendages laterally displaced relative to the body. Outer 
rami of uropods with two or more podomeres. Segmental arteries present. Number of ectoteloblasts variable. Ectoteloblasts form-
ing a transverse row. 18. Tergites with overlapping pleurae. 19. Carapace with respiratory function. Antennular exopod with four to 
nine podomeres. Incisor and molar processes of mandible widely spaced. Second thoracopod with no epipodites. Thoracopod 
thorax-coxa articulation immobile. Foregut dorsolateral and midventral ridges with setae. One secondary fi lter groove in the in-
feromedianum posterius. Midgut formed at the border between the stomodaeum and proctodaeum. Arteria subneuralis/supraneura-
lis absent. Pleon musculature simple. Hatchling with seven pairs of thoracopods. 20. Antennular endopod with one to nine po-
domeres. Pereopods with a row of long setae on all articles. 21. Dorsal fold absent from adult. Ocular lobe present. Ommatidia of 
apposition type. Bec oculair absent. Antennal scale half the length of peduncle articles three plus four. Second maxilla exopod and 
endopod absent. First thoracopod exopod absent. Third and fourth thoracopods with oöstegites. Thoracopod eight with exopod. 
Segmental arteries present. Tail fan escape reaction absent. Manca stage present in development. Continuous anterioposterior de-
crease in the degree of appendage formation. Variable number of ectoteloblasts. Ectoteloblasts forming a transverse row. Sper-
matophore absent. 22. Carapace absent or as a simple head shield. Cephalic pleural fold absent. Compound eyes sessile. Incisor and 
molar processes of mandible closely set. Second to seventh thoracopods with no exopods. Thoracic coxal plates present. Second 
pleopodal exopod with two podomeres. Inner rami of uropods composed of two or more podomeres. Outer rami of uropods absent. 
Superomedianum absent. Total cleavage. 23. Carapace covering only the anteriormost thoracic segments. Antennal gland absent. 
First thoracopod epipodite modifi ed as a cup or spoon-shaped respiratory structure. Oöstegites extending back as far as sixth or 
seventh thoracopod. Outer rami of uropods with two or more podomeres. Early embryo with dorsal fold. 24. Two thoracomeres 
included in cephalothorax. Rostrum absent. Cephalic doublure present. Oöstegites reduced after each brood. Last pleopods ori-
ented posteriorly and close to the telson, but not forming a tail fan with it. Foregut dorsal caeca absent. 25. Compound eyes absent. 
Mandibular incisor blade-like or rudimentary. One globuli cell cluster in the deutocerebrum associated with the olfactory lobe. 26. 
First maxillary endopod absent. Second maxillary endopod with one or two podomeres. First thoracopod with no epipodites. Tho-
racopods fi ve to seven with pedunculate setae. Trunk appendages laterally displaced relative to the body. Inner rami of uropods with 
two or more podomeres. 
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many trees upon even modest character and taxon re-
sampling (JENNER et al. 2009), we are clearly far from 
a robust and stable consensus. However, all trees con-
tain common relationships, which makes it unlikely 
that phylogenetic inaccuracy is the sole culprit. 
 Many eumalacostracan orders appear in the fos-
sil record in a relatively rapid radiation from the Late 
Devonian to the Early Carboniferous (SCHRAM 1984b; 
WILLS 1998b). Those groups appearing in or just prior 
to the Recent almost certainly have a long history, and 
imply extensive ghost ranges. In the Thermosbaena-
cea, for example, the genus Halosbaena has represent-
atives from Australia (POORE & HUMPHREYS 1992), Ja-
pan (SHIMOMURA & FUJITA 2009), Venezuela and Spain 
(BOWMAN & ILIFFE 1986), while a close relative in the 
same family, Theosbaena cambodjiana, has been de-
scribed from Cambodia (CALS & BOUTIN 1985). These 
examples, along with other closely-related thermos-
baenacean taxa isolated on either side of the Atlantic 
(STOCK 1976; STOCK & LONGLEY 1981; STOCK 1982; 
BOWMAN & ILIFFE 1988) strongly suggest the breakup 
of an ancient group with a Tethyan or earlier biogeo-
graphy (MAGUIRE 1965; WAGNER 1994). Similarly, the 
bochusacean genus Hirsutia is known from just two 

ence as an ancillary criterion for choosing between 
equally parsimonious trees defensible. 
 Overall, therefore, the stratigraphic congruence of 
eumalacostracan trees is extremely poor. Figure 6 in-
dicates the GER values for the trees in Table 1, relative 
to the values for a large sample of 1,000 animal and 
plant trees (BENTON et al. 2000; WILLS 2007) (exclud-
ing the trivial cases where values are zero by defi ni-
tion). WILLS (2001) also reported low GER and SCI 
values for a sample of 179 arthropod cladograms rela-
tive to trees of other animal groups, principally tetra-
pods, fi sh and echinoderms. However, our eumalacos-
tracan trees have mediocre congruence, even relative 
to this sample. Our results contrast most starkly with 
those of WILLS et al. (2008), who found GER* values 
of 0.990 or above for 17 out of 19 recently published 
cladograms of higher dinosaur taxa. 

3.3.  Why is stratigraphic congruence 
  so poor?

One possibility is that all published cladograms of the 
group are hopelessly inaccurate. Given the lability of 

Fig. 5. Single taxon deletion experiments and the impact on inferred phylogeny. Terminals known only from fossils are indicated 
with a dagger (†). The morphological tree produced in Fig. 4 has been re-estimated after removal of the following terminals. 
A: Aeschronectida, single most parsimonious tree (MPT). B: Mictocaris, strict consensus of two MPTs. C: Lophogastrida, strict 
consensus of two MPTs. D: Bathynellacea, single MPT. E: Isopoda, single MPT. F: Leptostraca, single MPT.
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Fig. 6. How bad is stratigraphic congruence for cladograms of eumalacostracans? Gap excess ratio (GER) values from Tab. 1 are 
plotted onto the distribution of values from the data sets analysed by BENTON et al. (2001) and WILLS (2007), excluding cases where 
the GER is 0.00 by default (e.g., all origination dates are equal). This comprises 1,000 cladograms of animals and plants. Strati-
graphic congruence for trees of eumalacostracans is poor, but not exceptionally so. 
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of internal branches in molecular trees (JENNER et al. 
2009) might indicate a radiation that was particularly 
compressed in time. This severely reduces the chances 
that the fi rst fossils of major lineages will occur in a 
sequence that refl ects their actual branching order. If 
this is the case, it will be very diffi cult to derive molec-
ular clock estimates from multiple calibration points, 
since only the basal node is likely to be reliable. 
 Any estimate of the time of origin of a clade can be 
subject to error in fi ve broad categories, as defi ned by 
DONOGHUE & BENTON (2007). Two of these categories 
concern the absolute and relative dating of fossilifer-
ous sediments. The other three categories refer to phy-
logenetic relationships, sampling of the fossil record, 
and taxonomic identifi cation. Errors in the phylogeny 
will mislead estimates of clade origins, irrespective 
of the amount of molecular data available. Similarly, 
if the temporal order of fossils mostly refl ects tapho-
nomic artifacts, then they are unlikely to offer good 
calibration points. The very poor congruence between 
phylogenies and stratigraphy for eumalacostracans 
may indicate problems in both of these categories. 
A third problem is where poor preservation makes it 
diffi cult to assign fossils to the correct taxa. For ex-
ample, the non-preservation of a diagnostic charac-
ter might cause a fossil to be erroneously placed in 
the stem group rather than the crown (DONOGHUE & 
PURNELL 2009). Using such a misplaced fossil to cali-
brate a molecular clock may be misleading. The Up-
per Jurassic eumalacostracan fossil Liaoningogriphus 
quadripartitus (SHEN et al. 1998), is a case in point. 
Although originally described as a spelaeogriphacean, 
it lacks several features dia gnostic of the crown group. 
POORE (2005) notes that it is extremely diffi cult to de-
cide whether the absence of these characters is real, or 
merely the result of preservational bias.
 Lastly, sequences for the most intensely sampled 
loci (JENNER et al. 2009) show marked rate heterogene-
ity across taxa, which also obfuscates clock estimates. 
In summary, our current understanding of the fossil 
record and phylogeny of Eumalacostraca make accu-
rate molecular clock based divergence time estimates 
unlikely on the basis of available data. 

4.   Conclusions

 1.   There is still no stable and well-supported phy-
logeny for the Eumalacostraca. This is despite well 
over a century of morphological study, and the more 
recent synthesis of these data with that from multiple 
molecular markers. The phylogenetic signals from dif-
ferent loci are not especially strong across the species 
sampled thus far, neither are they particularly con-

species almost at opposite ends of the Earth: one from 
deep waters off the northeastern coast of South Amer-
ica (SANDERS et al. 1985), the other north of Tasma-
nia (JUST & POORE 1988). The reason for the absence 
of fossils is less clear. Small size is one possibility, 
invoked in another context to explain the paucity of 
plausible precursors of modern phyla in the Precam-
brian (FORTEY et al. 1996, 1997). This hypothesis re-
quires an external trigger for size increase in numerous 
parallel lineages, which is diffi cult to envisage in the 
eumalacostracan case. We do note, however, that many 
of the orders with no or sparse fossil records are small: 
Bathynellacea, Thermosbaenacea, and Mictacea (Mic-
tocaris and Bochusacea constituted a clade in all our 
analyses). A closely related issue is the nature of the 
cuticle. Several of the oldest fossils are from groups 
with a heavily mineralized exoskeleton (e.g., Reptan-
tia, Stomatopoda, Belotelsonidea). Environmental 
factors controlling preservation potential are also not 
homogeneous across groups. The preservation poten-
tial of fully marine pelagic taxa (e.g., krill) and that 
of fresh water bottom dwellers (e.g., anaspidaceans) 
is certainly very different. Groups from ground water, 
marine caves and other marginal environments (e.g., 
bathynellaceans, mictaceans and thermosbaenaceans) 
may have the lowest potential of all. 
 Another possibility is that numbers of individuals 
(and possibly species) have been low throughout geo-
logical time. The Mictacea (Mictocaris + Bochusacea), 
for example, are known from just fi ve species. Micto-
caris halope is endemic to marine caves in Bermuda 
(BOWMAN et al. 1985; BOWMAN & ILIFFE 1985), while 
there are just two species of Hirsutia (SANDERS et al. 
1985; GUTU & ILIFFE 1998) and two of Thetispelecaris 
(GUTU 2001; OHTSUKA et al. 2002). The Procarididea 
are represented by just a handful of highly similar spe-
cies of Procaris, discovered relatively recently in the 
Ascension Islands (CHACE & MANNING 1972), Bermu-
da (HART & MANNING 1986), Yucatan (KENSLEY & WIL-
LIAMS 1986) and Hawaii (HOLTHUIS 1973). Finally, the 
Amphionidacea contains just one living species (Am-
phionides reynaudii) (WILLIAMSON 1973), ubiquitous 
but seldom reported from depths in excess of 2000 m. 

3.4.  Implications for estimating divergence   
  times

The fossil record shows that Malacostraca had origi-
nated at least by the Silurian (ROLFE 1962; BRIGGS et 
al. 2004; DZIK et al. 2004), and had started radiating 
by the Carboniferous at the latest (SCHRAM 1986; DAHL 
1992; BENTON 1993; WILLS 1998b). Can we use the 
fossil record together with molecular sequence data to 
derive estimates of the major divergence events in eu-
malacostracan evolution? The extremely short lengths 
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hanced preservation potential of more highly miner-
alized and derived forms is undoubtedly a signifi cant 
factor. However, the small size of individuals in many 
lineages, coupled with their low abundance and spe-
cies diversity must also contribute to the extensive 
ghost ranges within the group. The probable inaccu-
racy of most trees (all differ, and only one or none may 
be correct) is another factor. In most cases, therefore, 
it is unrealistic to employ stratigraphic congruence as 
an ancillary criterion for choosing between compet-
ing hypotheses (MPTs). The presence of extensive 
ghost ranges (coupled with considerable rate hetero-
geneity between lineages for the loci investigated thus 
far) also means that attempts to date events deep in 
eumalacostracan evolution using molecular clocks are 
likely to be misleading at present. We note that the fos-
sil record within particular orders (e.g., stomatopods, 
tanaidaceans) may be much more congruent with their 
phylogeny. 
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23.  Ultrastructure of ommatidia: All four cone cell nuclei 
lying in one plane on top of the cone (0). Nuclei of the 
accessory cone cells distally displaced (1). 

24.  Ultrastructure of ommatidia: No clear zone between 
crystalline cone and rhabdom (apposition eye) (0). Clear 
zone formed by retinular cells and/or distal pigment cells, 
cone and rhabdom not in direct contact (superposition 
eye) (1).

25.  Naupliar eye sensu stricto: Absent (0). Present (1). 
26.  Dorsal frontal organ: Absent (0). Present (1).
27.  Ventral frontal organ: Absent (0). Present (1).
28.  Dorsal, nuchal or neck organ: Absent (0). Present (1). 
29.  Bec oculair: Absent (0). Present (1).

Antennule
30.  Number of podomeres in outer ramus (exopod): 10 or 

more (0). 9 to 4 (1). 3 to 1 (2). Outer ramus absent (3).
31.  Exopod scale-like: No (0). Yes (1). 
32.  Number of podomeres in inner ramus (endopod): 10 or 

more (0). 9 to 1 (1).
33.  Statocyst in basal segment of fi rst antenna: Absent (0). 

Present (1).
34.  Antennule: Uniramous or biramous (0). Triramous (1).

Antenna
35.  Number of podomeres in outer ramus (exopod): None 

(0). 1 (1). 2–4 (2). 18 or more (3).
36.  Antennal exopod modifi ed as scaphocerite: Not modi-
fi ed (0). Modifi ed (1). 

37.  Antennal scale (scaphocerite): As long or longer than 
peduncle articles 3+4 (0). Half the length of peduncle ar-
ticles 3+4 (1). 

38.  Number of podomeres in inner ramus (endopod): 1–2 
(0). 3 (1). 5 (2). 8 or more (3). 

39.  Antennal gland: Absent (0). Present (1). 
40.  Antennal naupliar process: Absent (0). Present (1).

Mandible and mandibular region
41.  Number of podomeres in endopod: None (endopod ab-

sent) (0). 1–2 (1). 3–4 (2).
42.  Mandibular palp: With lateral setae on articles 2 and 3 

(0). With distal setae on article 3 only (1). 
43.  Mandibular incisor: Stout and tooth-like (0). Thin and 

blade-like or rudimentary (1). Absent (2).
44.  Mandible with marked molar process: Absent (0). 

Present (1).
45.  Arrangement of molar and incisor elements: Short and 

compact, incisor and molar closely set (0). Long, incisor 
and molar widely-spaced (1). Scored as inapplicable for 
taxa lacking an incisor, molar or both. 

46.  Lacinia mobilis on the adult mandible: Absent (0). 
Present (1). 

47.  Lacinia mobilis on the larval mandible: Absent (0). 
Present (1).

48.  Paragnaths: Absent (0). Present (1). 
49.  Labrum: Moderate (small to medium) (0). Enlarged to 

extend well posterior of the mouth fi eld (massive) (1).
50.  Posterior tooth on labrum: Absent (0). Present (1). 
51.  Labrum expression in larva: Moderate (0). Enlarged to 

extend well posterior of the mouth fi eld (1).
52.  Epistome: Absent or vestigial (0). Well-developed 

(1).

Appendix I: 

List of morphological characters

Largely as JENNER et al. (2009). Original sources principally 
PIRES (1987), WILLS (1998), SCHRAM & HOF (1998), RICHTER 
& SCHOLTZ (2001) and POORE (2005).

Cephalic shield and tergites
1.  Carapace: Absent or as a simple head-shield (0). Uni-

valved or bivalved (1).
2.  Posterior extent of carapace: Well-developed, covering 

the thorax (0). Short, covering only the anteriormost tho-
racic segments (1). 

3.  Dorsal fold on adult: Absent (0). Present (1). A fold 
arising from and attached to a thoracic segment. In Mala-
costraca, this always arises from the posterior margin of 
the cephalothoracic shield.

4.  Branchiostegal fl aps: Absent (0). Present (1).
5.  Cephalic pleural fold: Absent (0). Present (1). 
6.  Carapace with respiratory function: Non-respiratory 

(0). Respiratory (1). 
7.  Ventral extent of carapace: Normal (0). All-envelop -

ing (1).
8.  Number of thoracomeres involved in forming the ce-

phalothorax: None (0). One (1). Two (2). Three (3). Eight 
(4). 

9.  Articulation of tergites: With no overlap (0). With 
overlapping pleurae (1).

10.  Pleura of the second pleon segment: Pleura not over-
lapping that of the anterior (fi rst) pleomere (0). Pleura 
overlapping that of the anterior (fi rst) pleomere (1). 

11.  Rostrum: Absent (0). Fixed (1). Articulating (2).
12.  Cervical groove (just posterior of the maxillae): Ab-

sent (0). Present (1). (see also POORE 2005)
13.  Cephalic kinesis / protocephalon: Absent (0). Present 

(1).
14.  Males (at least) with transverse suture in cephalon, im-

mediately behind the mandibles: Absent (0). Present (1).
15.  Cephalic doublure: Absent (0). Present (1).
16.  Carapace adductor muscles: Present (0). Absent (1). 

Eyes and frontal organs
17.  Compound eyes: Absent (0). Present (1).
18.  Form of compound eyes: Sessile (0). Stalked (1). 

Lobed (2). 
19.  Ocular lobe: Absent (0). Present (1). An ocular lobe 

can be present in the absence of compound eyes, and vice 
versa. 

20.  Ultrastructure of ommatidia: Crystalline cone tetrapar-
tite (0). Crystalline cone bipartite (1). 

21.  Ultrastructure of ommatidia: Crystalline cone com-
pletely round in transverse section, cone without any ex-
tensions (0). Cone with two lateral extensions (in trans-
verse section button-like), formed by one cone cell each 
(1). 

22.  Ultrastructure of ommatidia: Crystalline cones with 
four cone cell processes (0). Only the two accessory cone 
cell processes are present; the processes of the main cone 
cells are missing (1). All cone cell processes missing 
(2). 
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98. Posterior extent of oöstegites: As far back as tho-
racopod 8 (0). As far back as thoracopod 6 or 7 (1). This 
character is scored as inapplicable for taxa without oöste-
gites.

99. Reduction of the oöstegites after each brood: Oöste-
gites are not reduced (0). Oöstegites are reduced (1).

100. Thoracopod thorax-coxa articulation: Transverse 
hinge (0). Anterioposterior articulation (1). Immobile (2). 

101. Thoracopods coxa-basis articulation: Dicondylic 
along anteroposterior axis (0). Monocondylic (1). Not ar-
ticulated, or coxa and basis otherwise fused (2).

102.  Thoracopods intrabasal articulation: Absent (0). 
Present (1).

103.  Thoracopods 4 & 5: Achelate (0). Chelate (1). 
104.  Thoracopods 5–7, pedunculate setae: Absent (0). 

Present (1).
105.  Thoracopods 5 & 6 (appendages 10 & 11), exopod: 

Present (0). Absent (1). Stomatopods bear exopods on the 
6th thoracopods, but not on the 5th (fi fth maxillipedes). 
They are therefore scored as (1,2). 

106.  Thoracopod 5 (pereopod 4) exopod of female: With 
two or more articles (0). With one article (1). 

107.  Thoracopod 6 (pereopod 5) exopod: With two or more 
articles (0). With one article (1). 

108.  Thoracopod 6: Achelate (0). Chelate (1).
109.  Thoracopod 7 (pereopod 6) exopod: Of two or more 

articles (0). Of one article or absent entirely (1). 
110.  Thoracopod 8 (pereopod 7) exopod: Present (0). Ab-

sent (1).
111.  Attitude of trunk appendages relative to body: Pen-

dant (0). Laterally displaced (1).
112.  Thoracic coxal plates: Absent (0). Present (1). 
113.  Oöstegites with marginal setae: Present (0). Absent 

(1). 
114.  Pereopods: With a few short setae on articles (0). With 

a row of long setae on all articles (1). 

Abdominal/pleonal appendages
115.  Pleonal limbs: All present (0). Just posterior limbs re-

duced or absent (1). Only anterior limbs present (2). 
116.  Number of podomeres in exopod of second abdominal 

appendage/pleopod: None (0). One or vestigial (1). Two 
(2). Annulate (3). 

117.  Number of podomeres in endopod of second abdomi-
nal appendage/pleopod: None (0). One or vestigial (1). 
Two (2). Annulate (3). 

118.  Abdominal appendages (pleopods) modifi ed for 
brooding eggs: Unmodifi ed (0). Modifi ed (1). 

119.  Gills (as distinct fi lamentory or platelike structures) 
on pleon: Absent (0). Present (1).

Posteriormost appendages
120.  Last pleopods: Small, far from the telson, and not 

forming a tail fan (0). Modifi ed as broad uropods, form-
ing a tail fan with the telson (1). Oriented posteriorly and 
close to the telson, but not forming a tail fan with it (2). 

121.  Number of podomeres in inner rami of uropods: One 
(0). Two or more (1). 

122.  Number of podomeres in outer rami of uropods: None 
(0). One (1). Two or more (2).

123.  Uropod numbers: None (0). One set (1). Three sets 
(2).

First maxilla
53.  Number of podomeres in exopod: None (exopod ab-

sent) (0). 1–2 (1).
54.  Number of podomeres in endopod: None (endopod ab-

sent) (0). 1–2 (1). 3 (2). 

Second maxilla
55.  Number of endites: 8–6 (0). 5–4 (1). 3–1 (2). None 

(3).
56.  Basal endites: Longer than wide (0). About as wide as 

long (1).
57.  Number of podomeres in exopod: None (exopod ab-

sent) (0). 1 (1). 2 (2). 
58.  Exopod modifi ed as a scaphognathite: Not modifi ed 

(0). Modifi ed (1). 
59.  Number of podomeres in endopod: None (endopod ab-

sent) (0). 1–2 (1). 6 (2). 
60.  Maxillary glands: Absent (0). Present (1). 

Sixth pair of appendages
61.  Protopodal endites: Present (0). Absent (1).
62.  Number of podomeres in exopod: None (exopod ab-

sent) (0). 1 (1). 2–4 (2). Very numerous (3).
63.  Exopod: Linear (0). With expanded basal section (1). 
64.  “Caridean lobe” on exopod: Absent (0). Present (1).
65.  Number of podomeres in endopod: 1–2 (0). 3 (1). 4 (2). 

5 (3). 6 (4). 
66.  Number of epipodites: None (0). One (1). Two (2).
67.  Role of epipodites of fi rst thoracopod in respiration: 

Respiratory and similar to those of succeeding thoraco-
pods (0). Epipodites producing a respiratory current (ir-
respective of whether or not the epipodite is respiratory 
itself) (1). Epipodites not producing a respiratory current 
(and epipodite not respiratory) (2). 

68.  Expansion of epipodite: Short, linear (or in Isopoda, 
not expanded into branchial cavity) (0). Expanded into 
branchial cavity (1). 

69.  Form of epipodite: Not modifi ed (0). Modifi ed as a cup 
or spoon-shaped (respiratory) structure (1). 

Seventh, eighth and ninth pairs of appendages
70/79/88.  Protopodal endites: Present (0). Absent (1).
71/80/89.  Number of podomeres in exopod: None (exopod 

absent) (0). 1 (1). 2 (2). 3–4 (3). Very numerous (4).
72/81/90.  Form of exopod: Flagelliform, or otherwise de-

veloped as an elongate process (0). Developed as a broad, 
lamelliform paddle or blade, or otherwise non-fl agelliform 
(1).

73/82/91.  Number of podomeres in endopod: 1 (0). 2–3 
(1). 4 (2). 5 (3). 6 (4). 

74/83/92.  Number of epipodites: None (0). One (1). Two 
(2). 

75/84/93.  Oöstegites: Absent (0). Present (1). 
76/85/94.  Podobranch gills: Absent (0). Present (1).
77/86/95.  Arthrobranch gills: Absent (0). Present (1).
78/87/96.  Pleurobranch gills: Absent (0). Present (1).

General morphology of thoracic appendages
97. Position of epipodites on thoracopods 2–8: Lateral 

(0). At least one branch carried under the thorax (1). 
This character is scored as inapplicable for taxa without 
epipodites. 
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praneuralis: Absent (0). Present (1). Coded as inapplica-
ble in taxa lacking an arteria subneuralis/supraneuralis. 

149.  Aorta descendens: The undivided sternal artery passes 
through the ventral nervous system (0). Sternal artery 
branches off into three branches dorsal to the ventral nerv-
ous system, all branches passing separately through the 
nerve cord (1). Coded as inapplicable in taxa lacking an 
arteria subneuralis/supraneuralis. 

150.  Segmental arteries: Absent, arteries arising only from 
the anterior and posterior ends of the heart (0). Present (1). 

151.  Pleon musculature: Simple (0). Precaridoid (1). Cari-
doid (2). 

152.  Tail fan escape reaction: Absent (0). Present (1). 
153.  CNS: Ventral nerve cord with unfused, paired ganglia 

and double ventral commisures (0). Ventral nerve cord 
with fused ganglia (1). 

154.  Globuli cell clusters in the deutocerebrum asscociated 
with the olfactory lobe: One (0). Two (1). 

Reproduction and development
155.  Male gonopore location (post-maxillary trunk seg-

ment numbers): Segments 6–8 (0). Segment 11 (1). 
156.  First and/or second pleopods modifi ed for sperm 

transfer in males: No modifi cation or rudimentary modifi -
cations (0). Stomatopod petasma, including modifi cations 
of the exopod of the second pleopod (1). Endopod of the 
fi rst pleopod completely modifi ed for sperm transfer, mo-
difi cations different in the second endopod (2). 

157.  Appendices internae: Absent (0). Present (1).
158.  Development: Anamorphic (0). Metamorphic (1).   

Epi morphic or direct (2).
159.  Free living larva: Present (0). Absent (1). Coded as 

in ap pli cable for taxa with epimorphic or direct develop-
ment.

160.  Orthonauplius: None (0). Egg nauplius only (1). Pre-
sent without fronto-lateral horns (2).

161.  Manca stage: Absent (0). Present (1). 
162.  Brood care: None (0). Brood care with thoracopods, 

but without feeding by the mother (1). Brood care attach-
ing the eggs to the pleopods (2). Brood care using a dorsal 
brood pouch (3). Brood care using a marsupium formed 
by oöstegites (4). Brood care using elongated fi rst pleo-
pod (5). 

163.  Development of appendages: Advanced development 
of anterior head appendages (0). Continuous anteriopos-
terior decrease in the degree of appendage formation (1). 

164.  Cleavage: Superfi cial (0). Mixed (1). Total (2). 
165.  Number of ectoteloblasts: Nineteen (0). Variable (1). 

None (2). 
166.  Arrangement of ectoteloblasts: Forming a ring around 

the caudal papilla giving rise to embryonic ventral and 
dorsal material (0). Forming a transverse row (only the 
ventral side of the embryo is formed by ectoteloblasts and 
the dorsal side is closed much later in development) (1). 

167.  Early embryo (nauplius larva): Ventrally folded (0). 
With a dorsal fold (1). 

168.  Yolk distribution in the embryo: Posterior part of the 
embryo contains no yolk (0). Posterior part of the embryo 
contains yolk (1). 

169.  Number of pairs of thoracic appendages in the hatch-
ling: Eight (0). Seven (1). Six (2). Scored as inapplicable 
for taxa without direct development.

Telson and furca
124. Gross form of telson: Approximately circular and seg-

ment-like in cross section (0). Dorsoventrally-fl attened 
(1). 

125.  Telson appendages (furca): Absent (0). Present (1). 
RICHTER & SCHOLTZ (2001) score telson appendages in the 
Leptostraca and Bathynellacea. SCHRAM (1986) addition-
ally records their presence in the Euphausiacea. 

Tagmosis
126.  Number of maxillipeds: None (0). One (1). Two (2). 

Three or more (3). 
127.  Number of post-maxillary body segments, including 

the telson or anal somite: 14–15 (0). 16 (1). 20 or more (2). 
128.  Number of segments in pleon (excluding the telson/

terminal division): > 7 (0). 6 (1). 5 (2). 4 (3). 
129.  Pleomere size: First pleomere fully developed, of sim-

ilar size and appearance to the more posterior pleomeres 
(0). First pleomere reduced, smaller than the second ple-
omere (1). More pleomeres reduced (2).

130.  Fusion of telson to the pleonite: Not fused (0). Fused 
(1).

Internal organs
131.  Foregut dorsal caeca: Absent (0). Present (1).
132.  Foregut shape: Anterior section of similar size to pos-

terior (0). Anterior section enlarged with respect to poste-
rior (1). 

133.  Foregut dorsolateral and midventral ridges: With setae 
(0). With teeth or ossicles (1). 

134.  Lateralia and inferolateralia anteriores (lateral invagi-
nations) in the cardiac chamber: Absent (0). Present (1). 

135.  Superomedianum (unpaired): Absent (0). Present (1). 
136.  Inferomedianum anterius (midventral cardiac ridge): 

Absent (0). Present (1). 
137.  Inferomedianum posterius (midventral pyloric ridge): 

Absent (0). Present (1). 
138.  Atrium between the inferomediana connecting the car-

diac primary fi lter grooves with the pyloric fi lter grooves: 
Absent (0). Present (1). 

139.  Number of secondary fi lter grooves in the inferomedi-
anum posterius: Numerous (0). Eight to six (1). Three (2). 
Two (3). One (4). Scored as inapplicable for taxa lacking 
an inferomedianum posterius. 

140.  Formation of the midgut: By ectoderm (0). At the bor-
der between the stomodaeum and proctodaeum (1). 

141.  Entoderm: Unpaired entoderm plates (0). Paired ento-
derm plates (1). 

142.  Trunk gut diverticula and/or caeca: Absent (0). Present 
(1).

143.  Position of the anus: Terminal (0). Ventral (1).
144.  Position of the heart: In whole thorax and pleon (0). In 

thorax (1). Only in posterior part of the thorax and pleon 
(2). 

145.  Gross morphology of the heart: Elongate (0). Short 
and bulbous (1). 

146.  Number of pairs of ostia in heart: More than fi ve (0). 
Five (1). Three (2). Two (3). One (4). None (5).

147.  Arteria subneuralis/supraneuralis: Absent (0). Present 
(1). 

148.  Aorta descendens (sternal artery) as the only con-
nection between the heart and the arteria subneuralis/su-
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175.  Sperm nuclear membrane: Present (0). Absent (chro-
matin diffuse) (1).

176.  Spermatophore: None (0). Present (1).
177.  Sperm centriole: Present (0). Doublet (1). Centriolar 

root homologue (cross-striated pseudofl agellum). (2). Ab-
sent (3). 

170.  Embryonic dorsal organ: Present (0). Absent (1). 
171.  Embryonic dorsal organ: Simple layer (0). Cup shap-

ed (1).
172.  Transient paired lateral organs: Absent (0). Present (1). 

Sperm
173.  Sperm acrosome: Present (0). Absent (1).
174.  Sperm fi lamentous arms: None (0). Present (1).
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Euzygida            1000100410 110011110? ????????10 00?0110310 200100?000 0101201110 0100210101 1041011110 -41001110- 

Isopoda             0-000--100 A000011011 0110000003 -100A113A0 2001011100 ?000200-01 00--412001 0-40100010 -40100010- 

Leptostraca         1010011010 2010001100 -000000102 11100--310 2011000000 ?011201011 01A0310001 1131000011 1310000111 

Lophogastrida       1011100110 1100111101 1111001010 0000110310 2001011101 ?001201011 0100411-01 4041100014 0411000140 

Mictocaris          1100110100 100001010- ----0????1 01?01113?? 2011111100 ?000200-11 00--40---1 2040100012 0401000120 

Mysida              1011110300 1100111101 1111001010 0010110310 2001011101 ?00A201010 0100411101 4040A00014 040A000140 

Notostraca          10?0000000 000010100? ????100103 -1?00--001 0--1-00000 00003-0-11 0110110100 1111000001 1110000011 

Palaeocaris         0-000--000 100101110? ?????????0 00?01113?0 B?0100?00? ?00B3-0-B? ????2????1 2141000012 1410000121 

Procaridea          1000100411 110011110? ???1111110 00?0110310 200100?100 0101201110 03111101?1 4041000014 0410000140 

Pygocephalomorpha   10111?0?10 110010110? ?????????0 00?01103?0 ???1????0? ?002?????? 0???D????0 ??D?????14 0300000140 

Reptantia           1010100411 1100111100 -0011AA110 0010110310 2020-00000 0101201110 0210110101 3041011012 041011010- 

Spelaeogriphacea    1110110100 AA00010-A- ----0??0?0 00?0A1A3?0 2011111100 ?00A210-0? 00--411A11 2040100012 0401000120 

Stomatopoda         1010100110 2010111100 -000111110 000121030? 2001000100 0101100-11 10--310001 0-31000010 -31000010- 

Tanaidacea          1100110200 00001112A1 0?10000001 01001A1300 E001111100 ?00A200-01 10--311111 2040000010 -40A00010- 

Thermosbaenacea     1110110100 000A010-0- ----???0?1 0000A1-3?0 2011111100 ?001211010 0100111101 0-40000012 0400000120 

Appendix II: Character matrix

Polymorphism is indicated as follows: A = states 0 and 1; B 
= states 1 and 2; C = states 2 and 3; D = states 3 and 4; E = 
states 0 and 2.
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